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INTRODUCTIOII

It lias the ?hysicist

&l^rj-n Schroedanger, liho

saidrrlf) in the long

run you ca.mot tel1 anyone r.rhat you have been doing then r,rhat you have been
doing has been woritlless.rr lfnat

ltve

been doing

for t]rirty years and hopefi:Ily

not wortl:-lessly, is to follov the teachings of C.G. Jung, and to put these
teachixgs ir,to practic e.
Jimg

Jr:ng meant

I

s thought l-eads into

differ ent fields, so that to study

many

getting to lcrow something of comparative religions, nybhology, fair)rbal-es,

history, as well as the required ps;;chol6ry
Foi: those uho do not

difficul-t to
if

you trish

Soroe

uords

understand so

h:roI^. Jixlg

it you donlt

s1g.
I

s

l,ritings, what I say could be

understand terms used, please

to discuss the naterial, f LriIL deaf r.rith that at the

I use I will erplain as I

paper on terminology. tr'or instance,
urconscious 6.raite a

1ot.

go

end

askl

but

of the talk,

a]ong. If ue have tine, I uiil give

I i,til-l use the terros conscious

Conscious mind

is

a

and

connected -with 'r,he ego, the u:rcon-

scious is alf that of r"rhich the ego is unconsciol.ts, either because it is beyond

the grasp of

hr:roan consci-ousness

or belongrng',,c deep layers of the psyche or

subl-iriri:raf 'r,o consciousness.

Tle unconscious, in Jurgian psychologl. is different fron keudts
subconscious. lSubr suggests belolr and refers to forgotten or

eontent.

The urconscious

fir is not

bel-oil brut greater than ego consciousness uhich j-s

in it.
felt

You can speak

rurconscious said

consciousness

for

Jung

retrn'essed

refers to alf that i-s beyond consciousness.

actually contained

of it as super-conscious if you like, but Ju:lg
it afl, as lt includes ail iiniverses

uith a backgrormd

from i,lhich

a uell - r^rldch is a poor aralogy.

it

ca.rl

al$ays

a:rd provides

dlaw, as ue draw Uater froro

)
levels of consciousness and the

The
become

hope,

clear as the talks Proceed.

It is always qrite difficu]-t to present
non-Jungian audience. lJhen T
Ho\"r

wil1, I

r.:nconscious

wilf J

conmence, trher e

Probably you lcroti
sooeth-ing

of

Jr.:lg

I

first did thi-s it

will- I

Jungian

jx

was here

commence? These were

nateriaf to

Karnak

1981

.

the questions,

s concept of Slnchron-icity. kiefly,

f"on the rmconscious connects with

in

a

it 1s when

somethi:rg ex-ternal and gives

neaning. Jrurg called it an acausaf comecting prilciple.

The connecting of

these facts which had no causal relationship, gives the mea.rdng. This, by

the r,ray, does not deny cause a&d effect, but merely refers to the fact that
there is no cormon cause il ttris particular case.
Syrrchronistlc events are very informative, for it brings together i"rhat happens erternally and what the psychic situation

is. So, ai; that

time, tuo things happened, trhich gal/e me the a:iswer. First, a book

Lras

accidently knocked fr:on a shelf. The book Lras one by Dr. von trlanz, the
leading tady

in

analysif in Zi;rich. It

Jungian

0f tiais, I took no thought, but I

I
exc

ept

I

I 'ihink

dreamed

was on

I

was

was about Niklaus von

I shall

te11 you.

lecturing at Karnak jr1 a place

someui.et

had a dream which

a sort of rostrrm lrith closed sides. f

about a woman,

Lrhen

comrnenced

to

der I'liie.

like this
speak.

},irs. Jr:ng stood up and said that was not to

be

it is to be
about Ni}1aus von der Eliie,tt Then ::r the back of the audience, I sau Jr.:rrg

what my l-ectr;re i^ras about.

I

r.ras confused and

then said, rrNo,

leani:rg forrrard onto h.is walking stick sniling and nodd.ing.
So

I

am going

to

I took the hint and then cormenced my lecture with

do

that agaj-n, for not

on1;' Jungls background i:nfluenced his

uork, but the history of his coi.urtry did. ft
on the col-lective psyche

of the

Niklaus.

Swiss people.

raas

a history that h?d al1 effect

3.

Niklaue von der Eliie

is the pa,tron saint of Swit erland.
z

The r,rhole

country has fofloued the ldeas conveyed to them by Niklaus. tr'ifteenttr Century

jn a tine of erbraverted *pansion and Suitzerlarrd itself uas
return!-ng j,nto its oun littl-e shell and even as late as the first Wor1d War,
the Vorarlberg l^rant ed to join Sritzerland, but the Swiss rejected the addition
of any territory to their om. They kept thejr attitude of neutrality and
Er:rope r^ras

non-expansion.

This, Julg has pointed out, is typical of the Swiss chaxacter.

fn other words, Sritzerland tries not to

in forelg,l countries.
tr'or nost cor.:ntries, the devil lives j-n some other place. The seeing of our
ol^m qualities outside in others, is cafl-ed projectior., The Sr^riss refrained
see dartatess

from projection and instead guarreled among themselves, keepi:rg

their

or,m

borders. There is a f"ee press there.

else, bring out a neuspaper or

a

Anyone can

it within

attack

anyone

of Sr^ritzerland
encourages ini; ernal- fights, They are difficult people but politically harml-ess.

0f course, it is similar
ideas. Llith tvo'bird.s
see

expose

scanda..... The denocracy

hererwhere our government was pa.tterned on the S'(-lss

now

at the head of

opposing

parties, i,re il1 probably

thiags fly.

St. Niklaus
He chose

became

a hernit after he had seen a number of visions.

for his herm.itage, the dark

uoodsy va11ey

of Ranft,

r^rhere

it is

dark

and demp and green.

Marie von trYanz - Lectr:res on

St.

Ni-k1aus:

'' TIr. one man uho r.rent beyond the Swiss habit of tthaving 1t out anong
thenselvesrr rras St. Nikl-aus, and in that way he behaved as a nodern person; he
retired and took rnhe whole battie on within hi:lself. If he had gone on r^rith his
political fife he could not have contained hr-is shaCow so he took the shadow
i^rithin hinself a,rtd retl-red from the lrorld. Ibom otrr standpoint this lrotld seen
rather irresponsible and I would say that it

needed more

strength to stay

fliction of the world ald keep the attitude of the t'towert! j:tside.

i::

lJe shou-l,d

the

/,,

build up the strength of the i-ndividuaf
problen so tlrat
cou,l-d

r^re cou.l-d

arrd concentrate on

the individual

not slip out through the back door. That, St. Nikfaus

not do, for he had not the psychologlcal j-deas r,ie have.

i:t a proj ected forrl - build a hermj-tage

and

He had

to

do

it

retire to it as a demonstration.

With that small act he saved Suitzerla:rd and, though chronological.Iy this 1s out

of order, f

wou-l-d

like to a.nticipate what took place later.

The nuclear peasant Cantons

of

Schl^ryz,

Uri

and Unterwalden got

i-nto quarrels lrith the city Cantons of Bern, Ltszern, Z;rich and Fribourg.

The

Zririch Cantons control-led certajn areas a:rd Lrorked up a revolution againsi; the
peasallt or country Ca.ntons a-rrd at one time

of the city

Cantons againsi

their dlfferi:rg
a.nd

it

siiandpo

was decided

civil uar

the country Cantons.

wor:-ld have been

was

at the

should

to decfare uar. Italy, at this time,

the naile of

r^ras

they tried to recolrcile
seemed imposslble

uas very bi-tt er against

to get hold of the

had been

decided on, ran

told to tell the

- just a nice

Uith the hermitts
on

inevitabfe, a war

a civil

democracy,

r'rar Swiiizerland

torrr to pi-eces and utterly destroyed. Nikl-aus I Confessor, who

He was
God

cha.trce

to interfere, so if there

Meeting when war

do.

Thou-gh

jnts, passions ran hlgh and the th:lg

the Sffiss; Austria was only waiting for a
and kance wanted

seened

message a,I1d

people

to

governessy kind

to St. Niklaus asking

Lihat they

be reasonable and keep i;he peace

of message!

in

The Confessor retumed

discilssions i^rere resumed arid it Lras decided to

go

negotlati:rg. So, with a few reasonable people he lrorked out a compromise

and

ir the Museur of

Schwyz

there are still versions of the agreement dram up

by St. Ni,kJaus. After several had been considered, a treaty i,ras sig:.ed, civil
1rz.r f,ias

averted a:rd Suitz erland was saved.
The a&azing

thi:rg is that lt

r,ras

not

S"b. Niftl-aus

I actual

message

which saved the cor-:ntry, but what he accomplished was due to i'rhat Jr.mg ca11s the
ulconsclous authority wh1ch he had acquired. Through realization

of the process

of individuation withln
i-n such

ar^re

h-i-mse1f he had acqujred such rrmarlarr, and people stood

of his personality

and he meart so much

reasonable, banal lio"d he could stop a
overwhelmi:rg e:camples

collective.
and

r^rar

of the i:rfluenc e of

One works upon

dirty h:siness i:r onets

onets

orryr

one

sou.I,

to

fife, for the

uill get

one 1n

one

a

of the nost

individual against a uhole

at the

same

bomb

have uorked upon oneself, one might

bomb

is

that just uith

tryilg to realise all

by the neus. One feels that one day the atom
have helped

tl:em

To me that

!

or,rn shadow arrd

to

uiIl

i;he hunilating

time one gets dlscouraged
lrhat i^rill it

come and

just as well

have enjoyed

the end anyr,iay. Tiris statistical-

argr:,nent

agailst the inclividiral is so overwhekoingly strong and seens so reasonabl-e that I
hardly

lcror.r adryone t,rho does

too plain

a.nd

not from time to tine

succumb

to this ti:ought, it is

too evid.ent for one not to believe it and yet the

dreams appearing

i.rl the process of ildividuation polnt to the fact that in the individual is
something

just as strong

and

far greater uhich

can make up

for evertr'lh-ilg else.

To take sr,ch a mys'"ical standpoini seens even negalona.rric, but

in spite of that

ue carl see that such a thing has -irorked: one individ',la1 wcrking upon hi,nself
l-il<

e

this did

save a uhole cormtry

fron

r.rhat

uight have become a

E11r

rpean

confiagration.
That is an hlstorical exainple and it is a.n encor.raging one. At

least honest effort on this side

seems

lrortauhile lf such a thing is posslble.

Possibly th.at is the nain reason whi. the Sr,riss l'Iorshj-p this saint so nuch.
nade the conplete atternpt

to

eui: himself

off sociaologicall y

and turned

He

to the

ir:ner voice i^ri',hout conpromise. It is also inpressive that he did not exclude

the extlaverted aspect, for he did not go so far as not to care about

people

ard af you read ihe fiterature in this fleld you lri1l see that it is generally
agreeC

that the saini uas ldgtLly iltelligent.

discussed poJ-itics i^rith

hin

Several noblernen

a:rd r^rondered hor,r 1t was possible

never seemed to bother about worldly affai-rs, apparently

saI^,

visited hin and

tirat a peasant,

r^{ro

the uhole political

I**^i,/-

(
(

{

t
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6.

European

sltuation

a:rd -,"'as not estranged

flon reality

brr-t lmew i,rhat shou1d be

done. But St. Nikfaus put his main enphasis on his iru1er develolNrent and his

retreat from the world did not

mean running away

frou hls

ou.rl

probled, but

the importance of the i:rner things for him over and against the outer.

'

shous

[To see a world in a grain of sard
And a heaven in a uild flower
Hold infinity in the paln of y:Lr
AnC et erzdty i:r an hour . rr
I,Ie would

a meani:rg

for life

in fact it

harrd.

not be here in f,arnak if sonethi-ng dld not ,o...'r." to se:l:

and seek

it in the Se1f, and tirat does noi

the value of the r^rorld.
There is sopethirig uhich is centl.al to al-1 ihillgs

exclude the world

enphasises

g;ai i o irl:ich al.t tn.i::gs
Wlat

is it

All

1t is

i,ne

1ead.

Lrldch urges sorqeone

pceu? To make nusic? To pl-a:rt things that
s.Lrrror:idi:rgs?

a:rd

to poilt to a sunset?

will

aware

or no+,, he is

L,Iite

groi.r? To create beauty

these +"h-ings are ranr s con',,inuous e><pressicn

for l,lholeness. llneiher he is

To

of liis

mo1'jng onwards

to

a

in orr

search

uhe:"e al-l

reality. EVerlthing m&n does, no natter hor,r humble cr
e:m-l-ted is a mode of orLernaii,sation of the spri-t r^rhich noves hi_n.
The splrit thich builds sky-serapers is the saue as tnat whicl b:ids
the *ra11owt s nest. Everl.thing moves tc the core of being, the central core of
the inten^roveruress of tl-if e t .
It is *'he search for ihe meaning ol life which is ce:rtlal io the
psychology of Ca-r1 Julg. He has been ae}:rolrledged as the greatest psFhlatt'isi
of our century, In ccmii-rg to tell ycu something of h-im and lLi s wor.l:, I doubt
I can Lrrlng you oore ihan you w1l-f fii,.d here. Lhat I can shor.r you is that via

thilgs unite in

.]irrg,

one

the idsdon of medieval phifosophies has beel revlved j,n a ncst unus'.rd

The uisdors

of

i;he past r,ras borrr again

into the age of nateriaiisn uhich

r.ray.

eh:,i.ci.-s

the ldestern lJorld.,

I dontt l<now hor.r yorr ai1 caroe to be here, b,rt it has been ny
e.rperience that cne is, as ii rr--re, ea11ed to the tSelfr or, if you 1ike, Ccd,
in a r:ound-abo.ut way, It seerns as if the spi-ri'r, !rl:j-ch moves o::re iakes a s--IElnge
el11d

ieviousn glren unetapect,:i I',:r-,ie

realises tha', i]:e jc1]ri::y has

-r,o

the goal of consciousness, Then

air.,ialrs been happenixg

dl sappoiilinents, -r,he accorpS-ishneni.s hat,. been

to one.

one

The obstaclos, the

pari of the rarfolding.

8.

lnsti:rctively a caterpillar climbs blindly to the tender shoots
at the top of a sta1k, He does not go straight ahead. He feels out fron side
to side; even drops back sometimes before he attains his goaf. That it seems
to

is the way the spfuit

me,

to the centre,

We

we contj:rue more

works wi'bhin

fal-I back

a.nd

us.

We

are led through

faee our oun fallibil-ity

and

marry by-passes

frailty.

Perhaps

hlrmbly. The j orirney to tSeffhoodl is not a direct one.

Jtlng

likened it to a spiral; always rasixg up l^rords; always closing in closer to

the Centre, that is, to the SeIf.

The movement

of the

egc

to the Self is

not linear.

tt lorot if I use terms differently from the lray yori use theu
here, so before f contj:rue I ui11 explai:: hoff Jung uses the term tselfr, which,
I believe, he borrowed from lndia. The Self is a.n archet)?e of Wholeness. Let
f

me

don

put 1t ihis way.

Mlr ego

is

r,rhai

I

h1o-!'r

of myself but it is not my centre:

,-L4Xr tu,

I l^rill retum to this later, but let ne say for now that the rselfr
is the governing factor, the jltentional-iiy \,Illleh manifesis in l-ife. The Self
Iives us. It is the S61f, so ltuch greater than ego, to which the ego submits,
I recal-l Jimg sari:lg that when he was in Afrlca he was told thai a ceri;ai n
tribalGod.

lie

God occupied

He lras

a

domed

structure.

He aslced

if

he would be allowed

to

see the

taken to a small openilg at the base of the dome. He lras asked to

on the gror:nd and i^ry'iggle

rmtil his

head tras

inslde.

tr?om

there he

coul-d

look up and see the God. It neant from his hl:mble posrtion he coul-d raise
eyes

to

cat ch

a glimpse.

The wisdom

an elder,
a,rrd

hj-s

rtHow

of those Afrlcan Tribes j-I pressed Julg.

do you lmol^I there

Once he asked

is a God?rr The efder plucked a blade of

grass

holding it tor,rard Jung replied, trThis grass grows. That is how f hrow. rr

In the

Westez:n

World, man has become so sepaxated from natr:re that

he does not recogriise the profound
psychology has na-ny

truth ttre r.iorld is reveali-ng every day,

levels. ft is there for the sick

there for those who need to find a meani:rg for 1ife.

anC

Jungts

the suffering. It is

It is there for those

ttho

o

So through Jungrs way, one

cleafs aua;. psychric debris i.Ir orde" to

reach the Self.

I thir r it
is

bei:rg 1ived, as

Jur:g leads one
manifes'r,
choose

necessary

it uere,

to the

do

bpr

orway

to pornt out here that the realisation that

th.e Self

of onels

is not the cul.ltination of the journey.

oLYI

r^rorld, At that poi:rt a persorr

one

u[iquene ss

or orrels place in t]:-is

h:ro1{s sonethi:rg

his way. Not long before he died,

Jrurg said

rrTl:-i

of

who he

is

a:rd can

s so-cal1ed l1fe is

an

yet, One.rt IIe also said, referring
to nanls rational a.nd necharristic attitude to }ife, rtlt is qu-lte possible that
en two mysteri"es which are as

episode

betr,re

we l-ook

at the world llom the r,rong side

and

thai

we

night find the right

answer

by changing or:r poilt of view a.nd lookang at it from the otler side, i.e. not

froa ihe outside but ihe inside.rr
cover

He had gone deeply

into hinself, thete to dis-

reality in iis truest sense, his relationship to t::e Divj-iie, h-is cor:nection

uith nystics

on the one hand, and with nicro-physics on the

other.

E-a.ch ceme

by a different route to ihe sa.ne p1ace.

0f course,
of faith,

can go also

relationship to

-i,he

The
t"*role

Jung cane up wi'r,h a way

that

irlthin hi::self io find his

man,

if he has not the gift

unigueness and

his

ur:ique

Self.

imer events of

work. In oiher

r.rcrCs,

his

Jung

I

s 1if e had a 'Lremendous eff ect on his

psychology aJrd

]ds izurer experience are inter-

woven. Because he aceepted the evidence, and the teachi:rg reveal-ed to him fron
the uaconscious, he lost a great nany of his friends amongst the psychlatrists

of the day.

He -$ras

called a mystic, not al-lowed in the scientific r^rorl-d, Surely,

by a dilierent road, he arrived at the

same loror.rledge

that had been discovered

by Eastern nystics cen',"uries earli-er. Ju:ig grew up i-n western tradi'{,ion, uas

a scientist and erapiricist,

who reported and urrderstood r^rhat he experienced.

He had no

deeper aspect

teacher, no gtide. lJhat he did obsetwe was a very

of psyehic reality than that

In order to

shol, you hor he

much

accepted. by trleud,

arrived at a psycholog)' which let to

the Se]f, I l^ril-I speaL fi.rst of his early discoveries. tr?eud, of course, Lras
the first to di scover that estern

amn had.

consciousness. Behaviourists still

have

a psychic reality othe-r tha::

not discovered it.

The rmconscious

which trYeud discovered. he named the subconsci,ous. To i:-im we owe a great dea1,

yet he let a few

d.emons

loose on the i^rorfd. I right spea}: of this later if ue

have time.

Ju:rgts ideas differeC from

trleud.

He asked why those

early a.nalysts

differed so a:rd he cane up i^rith his theory of typos.
State Type The:ry.
Wlrat

brief discussion

I

propose

to do ili these talh,s, is to give you at least

a

on hov Jung saw the irnconscious psyche

- or hotr he ocperienced
it to be for himsel-f a^11d tLis nany patients. f arl going to shor,r something of the
in

Lrilich he

differed from }lreud. Then, I

f fi,nrl

i:he nost

wond

LIay

erfua aspect of

Jrrngl

r.'ou-ld

like to bring

1.ou

to

r^rhat

s psychology, a comparison icith mj-cro-

physics, whi,ch has absolutely supported Jungls findi-ngs, a:rd |:_is renarkabl-e
contact with Eastern nysticism, uith l.1cheroy and Gnosticism. In

a.l_L

these things,

before he died, he found support for the discoveries he has made from his

or,yl

invard. joi;rney.

I go into the basic postulates of Jung I s psychol-ogy, I u.iIL
te11 you how f becaiae j:rvolved. I was hrought up by a moiher irmrersed in
Before

netaphysics, so to move intc the area of psychology at the University

the natura"l thiag to do.

Now

that lras over sijrty years ago and psychology

even nore dxIL and strange tha-1i acadedc psychology
daught

even

er who Lras physically ill

seemed

and

I

is today. Later I

had learned enol€h

to

]{]'rou

at sjj-r,een, she could be caJrfing a lErentiai iLifficu1ty.

was

he.d a

that possibly,

Helce

I went i:rto

a fYeudiar analysis. I warted to lcrow about these th-lngs. trYeud, as you hlow,

-11

lras hooked on the lpleasure prlnciple
more about fbeud than

abc

-:;t

m;

self

t sexuality. I fo

und ou'r, a great deal

!

Letts look at that for a moment. I thid{ the crucial problem of
todayts world is that of etl,-lcs. And, as I see it, psycho-a::alysis had
contributed a great deal to the breakdoi,h of ethics. You see,

with his ideas at a time of strict norafity
di-d attack the

rigidity that

Lras

its

was causi-ng so much

psl.chology placed roan i-n a new

life

a.nd

1ight.

eud emerged

man-made

It

equeni hypocracy.

suffering. Therefore,

He was seen

being donrinaied by an a.rbitrary

subs

trb

tr?eudts

as an i-nstiuctual- being

noral lar^i, lrhicil

Llhos e

Lias imposed

from outside. llence there develcped a freedom which hit hard at e-r,hicaf values.
No one seemed to

realise there

freedora from certaj-n

was

a compensatory unconscicus and that the

inhibitions brought abcut

opposl'r,e

inhibitions.

Today the

ideal is self-reaU sation in ali i-ts aspects.
There were two you:rg nen i,rho came to

keudian
and the

analys-',trlr

Elrope"

One went

eudian said he lras golng back
The Julgia:r

to the States heafed.

He was going

said, rrl ar just firiding

the irtricacies of the rriconscious. The jorrney to the SeIf is
The tr':'eudian sighed and

said, ltYes, I

but I have l-ost aiso

angels.rr But Jung dj"d not take

on

my

hal"e l-ost my

devils and

I

ness.

tlrough

no',, easy.rr

my

inhibltions,

onels angels, he

s poht of viei,r hor'tever, the ethics of

instinctive as a:ry other recognised instinct. trBthics
not

ar.ray

my vay

their vafue.
trlorn Ju:rg

rrdo

a

s, the other into a Ju:rgia:r aralysis. After a year they met

to find a job a.nd :- i^rife.

built

into

bel ong

Tha'r,

to the

ccrLsciou-s

man

are

as

theroselveglt l're said,

r,jndr ihey are an aspect of pre-coascious orCered-

is they belong to the archetlryal

backgrorrld a:rd are

part of the

orgarising and balancing that is an L:nconscious regulating factor. Jr:rrg
said that nature had its

or,m

inbrrllt dete::uinants for

once

sui'r,able behairiour.

He

12.

said, rrlf f throw a ball fo:: my tvo dogs, the

one who does

not get it stards

beck, for natu.Te j-s i:rfinit e1y polite.tl
Yor-.

tied

-r.'rithin

see, tnough

that discipline.

nen and phllosophers.
lJ'nelreas

personality,

Jung

j,f ihe sexr;al-ity
spirit,

sou.l

I

It

Jux

g

became

He was descended

seened

couJ

d not be

fron fanilies of pastors,

::,al::ol,r

LJr

medi-cal-

they all mei in hirn.

Iteudls psl,chology

was based on

the sick ani fragnented

s was based on the healthy psyche. iathereas f'reud said ilrat

was fi;ntioni-ng,

is healthy,

the person

sex looks

r,ras

l:ealed, Ju:rg said that if

at

one Intennationaf Ccnference, asked

offer the casualtles of our perr.issive society

lrith llis u:rique variani cr the

naa t s

after i-tself.

Faye Rye, i-tr her address
rrhtrat does Jrl-ng

a psjrcldatr-j st, hc

Lrho each coue

rragt-erLed ctl-os ard

-ts conseq*encr:i{r Iirst,
ii is honeopathlc. It offers the patiert a fu-11- auihentic experience of his
fragmentory personality a:rd the da::lqress l^rhich threatens

in the person of the analyst, it oflers a containing
fragmented, but which can enter
pa'r,ient

into

his ego;

secondl;r,

presence r,ihlch

is not
of the

comlnur-ieation r,rith each fragmerrt

rs psyche. In tne consistency of the personality and the contir:.uity of

hls presence, the analyst represents that unity
of r,rh-i ch the f,atier rt is sick. i

a.i1d

ethjcaf in-r,egrity for lack

This breajis in-',o the continuity oi this tal-k but you i,ri11 see fron

this what Jung orpected of
a-11

anafyst s a:rd lrhy he did no'r,

Institute, he or-l-y a.llowed his nare

the et} ical i-ntegrity
days

'r,o be

ce.n be over-l-ooked

for

used.

really

Once

acadenic

r"ran-u

to start

i]lstituiiona.1i

brilliance.

Trr

s

ed,

the early

ihe group around hlm was filled rith the ethos he conveyed.
But getting back to myself. The reductive analysis g:radua^l-ly breaks

doian

the former principl-es on which

orly'r,l'ring uhjch saved

me

orre has

stood. I

began

to realise that

fron shat'r,ering mder this type of a:ralysis

was

the
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of an indesiructlble core of bei,ng,

a::t inner: lcror-ledge

that lcror^rIedge. It
urir

No one

uill- shatter

was probably some in]leri'"ed pre-desposition ald. a Eother

o in-"isted on the Sor] t s natural nrovemetri touard heai'"h

a-nd

whol-eness.

411

i-ncident occured. I^rhich nade me stop:
Marr

ix gaol.

Mean.tiixe,

I

had found 'r,he only books then

I'lodern Man and Psychology

to

mar as hav-lg a place

scon as the war ended,

of.the Unconscious.

in the

I uould

et

go

in E1glish, of C.G. Ju:rg:

Here i,ras a man who gave Yafue

ernal scltene of life.

to

I

decided

that

as

"Trxrg.

it lras a man named Stekel - he lras one of the tbig four I who said, trThere is fate iI a name.rr preuC, uhlch neans joy or pleasure created
a psychology based on the tpleasure principlet, uhiLe Jung, Lrhich Dears young,
You lmor.r

has the psycholcg-y

of rebirtl..

Ad-1er mea-ns eagle and

I learned that
people.
looki-rlg

We

or':

e ear:not apply a psychology based orr il-lness to healthy

carlt

for the

his uas the nsX-chology of the I porer principlert.

make general

meani:rg

n:J-es.

of 1ife,

Everr when people

Jrrng alsays

ultinatel-y io its bei-ng a l:eligious one.

lreligiol

cosnos

thai,

-r,haru

ever;ir probl en 1ecl

he neant

at in the

serlse of

conscious considetatio:'r, conscientiou-s,r/ exactness. He sau, as T have

said, that
mean-ing

tsy

cfajred

are i1l- or if they are

ma.ols

life

must have

is iili,rinsically

a goal ard a mea::ing

bound up

wit}: tire

ear-r,h on

a:rd

that goal

and that

fihich he lives and the

of rrhich he is part,
, that he had t,o wor:k r"rj-tl;]]rs ha.nd.s, his
or not etc. I think that, at +"he fnsti tute today, insufficient

J-'r::g

br.rdy, i:rvokeC

emphasls

lcrew,

for

hj-rns

e1f

is placed upor ',he L'hole nan i.e.

therr..:

are so nany iniuitives

a.'nongst

the Jungians, they forget they have this teroporal body lrhich needs as much love
anC

attention as the psyche.

t
\
)

't

1/+.

Jung learried

to be a stonemascn.

uncomfortable r.rith the limita'uions

l,Jhi-l

it imposed.

trlhen he

the ,:nconsciousrr, he put it il hts desk for three
r.rou-l

d r:ot be able

Tt

into the

rras

r,rote rrPsychology of

mon-r,hs

because he ]l:ew

trYeuc1

to accept it.

r,ras on Deceiaber 12t]n, 1913

urlconsciox-s and confront

It

thai in the filns.
nethod

e Ju:rg loved lbeud, he

r^ras

that

Jrutg allowed himself

its content. I think

thls that

gave

hil] his

you

learn

ps;rchology and

to

descend

somethi-ng

his

of

wonde::ful

of Active Lrilagination abo:;t i,ihich I will tal1r to you a great dea}.
Physiclsts have come i;o the krrowledge that to rtrderstand what appear s

as an outside or obj ective world, one l:as

within, Jurg leads

to look u'ithin. In order to look

one onto many nountains wlalch surround a

vafley,

so that

the valley ca:i be seen from every angle, 0n1y ihat uay ca::i'Je reall)' iglow the

central bellg.
Ju:-rg t

I

g

,"'*'

once had a

Wtle1]

gs can be ulderstood on nany 1eve1s:

drear '.'

I uent to

see

nfso arstickr.

.

Ju-rrg.

Emma.

Lack

cololred

my i^ihole

of feeli-ng or ablliiy to
attitude to the

express

deeper mea::ing

need -Lo work contj:ru"ou-s1y on oners lrea.h:esses.

feeling.

of

dep-r,h

Tlals incident

psychology a-nd the

